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FarmersAttention.
While l Tell You HowToMake 
Your \ EarmSSSOollars Grow

You can't afTord to take the chance of depending on your 
i grain crop to make your land in the Northwest pay.

Put in a few hogs. Putin a few cows and buy a gen- 
luine Galloway C'ream Separator at my factory price. 

„ You’ll see daylight ahead—profits you never before 
r dreamed of. You'll get a monthly 
Check for your butter fat and the 

by-product in the way of milk will 
grow healthy hogs. I save you 
$35 to $50 and give you the best J 

Separator made. The Galloway 
'runs in bath-in-oil. Perfect lubri

cation. All gears and mechanism 
'enclosed in one casting. Oval 

'bowl easily cleaned. Disc type.
Open base prevents dirt accum- » *,■

Ulation. Neck bear-y /flKSb “ 
ing prevents vi- J 
bration. Drip J 
Tans keep oil '

ii the n 7 a 3K7"1864Home Bank "Canada
HEAD OFFICES AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

JAMES MASON. General Manager
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
A joint Aocount may be opened with the Home Bank in the names of two or more 
persons, each having the privilege of withdrawing or depositing money over their own 
signature. In the case of the death of one of the parties to a Joint Account the balance 
remaining on deposit with the Home Bank may be withdrawn by the survivor, or sur
vivors, without delay or appeal to any process of law. s e

Winnipeg 426 MAIN STREET W. A. IWecheff.e

rroff floor. The Galloway
. has more good features 
than any separator ever 
bull!---------------------_.
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5 SPECIAL PLAN!
FOR BUYING THE GALLOWAY!

Five money saving systems. I make it easy for you to own a cream 
|separator. Here are my plans: (1) Cash with order. (2) Hank deposit until 

you’ve examined the goods. (3) Part cash, part notes. (4) All notes. (5) 
Small sum down, balance easy monthly payments. 1 know the farm situa- 

Ition. I know there are times between crops when money is scarce. You 
■ need farm implements and you hate to borrow. There’s no need to. Your 
■ credit Is good with Galloway. Get details of my five special pi ms.
| FARMERS WHO USE IT ALWAYS RECOM

MEND THE GALLOWAY fc
Especially those who have tried other kinds. They know it stands 

■up like a war horse and does its work unfailingly, day after day. It took nv three 
■ years to complete this separator. It was worth every minute of the ti.no. I 
■ have a machine that simply can’t be beat. Compare it with any separator 
■ ever made, regardless of price and see for yourself.
I My $25,000 Bonded Guarantee Goes With 

Each Separator
There’s proof of quality for you. Ask tho man who tells you Galloway 

■ doesn’t make good goods to meet me half way on this test. I use this separa
tor on my farm, not because it’s my own, but because It’s the best separator I 
■ can get anywhere at any price. Special Separator Book Free. Tells you In 
■ detail just how the Galloway is made. Shows my bath-ln-oil lubricating system 
land my special simple gear method with all gears enclosed In one casing. Gives 
■ prices on all Galloway separators and explains my five special selling plans. J 

Write for this big book. Also get my special catalog of bargains in farm
■equipment of all kinds. Get right on the question 
■ before you spend a cent. Address

f economical buying

Wm. Galloway, Pres.,
| Wm. Galloway Co., ol Canada, Ltd,

Dept.1 GGG 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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The GasPull Lightens Work
Let the GasPull do your work. It pulls 4 to 6 plows, 5 binders 

or a wide strip of harrows or discs. It will haul 30,000 pounds on 
average roads, and drive a medium size grain separator to its 
full capacity. RUMELY

msTVjll
___ Porte

15-30 Horsepower
The GasPull is light and handy,weighs only 11,200 pounds and 

turns on a 15 ft. circle. Levers are conveniently arranged. It 
steers like an automobile, has a handy foot brake, can be cranked 
from the ground and is easy to operate at all work. It will cut 
your farming costs just as it has for hundreds of others.

Ask for catalog JD22. Learn more about it.
In kerosene tractors, the OilPull has no equal. There are no better station

ary engine values than the Rumely-Olds for gasoline and the Rumely-Kalk 
for kerosene. Every Rumely machine is backed by Rumeiy service—49 
branches and 11,000 dealers. Supplies and parts promptly furnished.

rumely lines
Kerosene Tractor. Thresh,ng Machines Gasoline Engine.
Gasoline Tractors Eng,ne Plows 0,1 Engines
Steam Engines Brush Breakers Bal.ng Presse.

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
(Incorporated) IllinoisChicago 

Calgary, Alta. Regina, Sask. E.tevan, Salk, Saskatoon, Sask. Winnipeg, Man.
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Office : Manager

Ready CashFin Fall and Winter!
The Grain Grower*’ Guide is looking for active agents, both men and 
women, in every locality, to solicit subscriptions for The Guide.

We will pay you a liberal commission and are offering handsome 
prizes free in addition to the commission earned. The Guide is a 
paper that appeals to every farmer and there are many localities 
where we are not properly represented and where there is a splendid 
opportunity for anyone who wishes to help on the good work as well 
as earn some extra cash and win some handsome prizes. A great 
number of our agents have met with good success in this work, but 
there is a wide field to be covered and the opportunity is open to any 
man or woman who believes in the cause for which we are fighting 
and is willing to help us widen our field of influence.

If you are interested, write for particulars to

Circulation Dept., The Grain Growers’ Guide
WtrCTOPEG MANITOBA

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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mFru.it 
Vegetables
F ortunes are Being Made Every Y ear
in Florida out. of Fruits and Early Vegetable*. Not a bM.ter spot in the 
whole State than BAY VIFW. Our big, free, handsomely illustrated 
book will prove it to you.

I'he soil at BAY VIEW is a deep, rich, 
sandy loam very exceptional for Florida. 
We will He rid you, together with our liter
ature, a sample of this soil. We have 
plenty of rainfall 12 months in the year. 
Irrigation in unheard of. Crop failures 
practically unknown. Two and three eropB 
nattily rained each year on tho same «round. 
These crop» will re t you from $100 to 
$500 profit per acre each year. Hut Kuma 
oranges (one of the fire ■ t and moBt profit- 
ahl • varie fieri thrown), Wv , pears, peaches, 
plurriH, grapes and all kinds of berries pro
duce abundantly. You can also raise enor
mous crops of com (field and sweet), oats, 
hay, Japanese cane, clover, sweet and Irish 
potatoes, sugar-cane, celery, tomatoes, 
le t.tqce, cabbage, watermelons, cantaloupes-, 
egg plant, cucumbers, radishes, turnips, 
and all kinds of early profitable vegetables.

Not a better location in America for 
Dairying and Stock raising. Ready markets

and good prices. Crass for pasture the year 
round. Don’t have to stable and dry final 
six months in the year.

BA Y VIEW has one of tho finest climate* 
in the United States, both summer and 
winter. No sunstrokes in summer no 
frostbites in winter, ideal salt water, boat» 
ing, fishing and bathing. Lumber for 
building at wholesale prices. Good stores, 
churches and school* within 4 miles of any 
of 1 his land.

We have been selling good Florida land 
for many years. You have no doubt heard 
of our phenomenal success at ran ta Rosa 
only 3 mi les from BAY VIEW. We own and
have paid for over 60,000 acre* of good 
Floridaland. We give a warranty deed and 
clear abstract of title. Mail Free Coupon 
to-day and get full particulars about tho 
best piece of land in the whole State of 
Florida. Prices VERY LOW at present

FILL IN, CUT CUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
..........i............................................................................................................................................................................. .............

SANTA ROSA PLANTATION CO., Room <01, 208 N. 5th Ave.. Chicago, III.
Gentlemen: Please send me by return mail, absolutely free, your Big Illustrated 

Book, Sample of Soil, Maps etc.

Address ......................................................................................................................................................
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